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Daily Biblical Quotaton

ttTIfDAl .mm: is. itio
If yf kit i iti v 1'iitiuiiunilrnraUn If tlkll M4W

In my lnvt'. Jolin II 1"

Do not 1 loYl il 0 my l.nrd?
llt htiltl my ln "t .oi'l "i i

a i urn Moh ohrlhd Idol uut
Tiiat tiitrrn 10 rlvnl In

Ta hvr nnt hOMR mr. Iinl I have bhOMfl you.
Md ortMtJniid y" Hi'ii ' ' niiinilii it" hi tut;
forth fruit. Jiihn in If!.

Tin: PfjAl i OltM.

M'itk nnil Mjoroj nn parti Unti Ioai- - tiiAir

hintiinit terot upon th (Mity iit- - ladlTldinI
vntfr, tlte inttrr of fnrmtiliil Intt a patty lilal- -

form bwomti Mloatt '''i nrttlttJ
Tim whfti ii parly prntiiiiinrt'mfiit w

put out with fltiHlily iiml An Biil4id by tlto
milk nnd fllo of tht putty hnvo lon

faded iia ny. Tlifto will bt wltliln tin. party inlt
varlatlonn of ronvlrilnn nnd i iu-- tonimandltiR
rortnldabl Rtraniih, thai it in not MraAfR if

prncllial poliUoiMI '''k to ntrnddla litany
ipu'HilnnR In tin- - f"Rt nf Inning a illHtff.4MJt4 vntf.
Mnny platfiirmn In th pnnt liavn ben tho
mont flitKi iinl i unipi iinil'R, prWOIHIBlW RWt

WMoB tdthrr nieitnt tinlhltiR OC wlilrli rnlKlit

nit-a- whRtfvoi nullfd iipponllt1 RjdRR of npln-Inn-

The ptimt'tit aalhtrlnf at t'hlraao wui tip

RKnliiHt a oindllliin ht'fnrf lont fd In

a national parly ftnivuntlon, If wt fut-np- th
two OOORrIoIhI In ivinil vain whin an ahnnluto
pllt hint rrntiltrd hnt nunr a larRit minority

htiM rtfURCtl In th.' f mil riKM nf a nmttll

majuiiiy. ThoM . r.. in i::i whan iht Oraalv
tMrmpaifn thtfaliniil tu wriik tin- pniHpKCtn

of tht republican party, and asata In lltli
whan Itooaairall wrj run a a protaal asaiaal
the domination of ti "old attard," Many iro- -

ffBHitl In not n like nplll an a probability thin
yfur. hut happll) hat danger In now paat, and
a platform nuul" upon whti h the t nnli ndlntl
faoUona can stand with dinniiy ami bo Raorltla
of cunvl. tton. yvt It rtnniit ! called a
"m raddla,"

in furi the platform formulated al Chicago
In In many renpertn an radh al an the iiinnl radl- -

ca1 rapublloan could wlahi and In others u mm
ami ditCrR Cl at any of thu old line polltlolaM
OOUld devlne. On thu main polntn at ItSUea, and
thoH upuii whloti republicans wars divided, ihe
platform makern have arrived al a punitive anil
nalle drrlatalnin ft prlnrlplen thai la Worthy of

enthusiastic support, n la true American lam
eryatallsed Into plain words UmvI admit nf no

uncertainty or double maanlnc ami die intent
nf which In itntulnlakahlc to any leaninialile man.
We hava reaann an republicans to bt proud of

the platform, for It lanulm M aPOtoaltR and
tin trannlatlnn nf nhnrure nr amhlRUOua pluaaen.

The chief dlnnennliin In the eotiveiitlnn arOBJ
from varying vlewe on the, league nf nnUnne.

front tin. tuition which denounced a leaxue In
Itn entirety, to theme who favored the plan With
miid I'taarsailuna. Neither eat feme in sdoptedi
l.i.i all alike are pleilgi-- to kill the Vilnon

leattus ii nt to leave the way open for an un- -

det'Htanding between nttllnnn for the prevention
of future warn, audi underatamllng tn he framed
on Unet that leavi) the aoverelgnty of the A met
P an people unimpaired and the nuti nni honor
Untullled, The extreme enemlee of the lciiKUf

runii.it object, for the platform Junllflee their
position The frlrndn of a league nf nations,
but nnt In the Wlltum form, cannot lie otherwlnu
than II Stifled with the party pnaltlon In favot
of Internaltonal underttamllng. Come In think
of 11. thin view nt the cane wan wh.tt mot of
u entertained all the time, and both extremal
Wore hut the outgrowth of peraonul loyally to a
candidal..

On the Mexican mailer the platform In hiah
ly commendable. There Is no "Jingo" ring to It,

but the announcement of determination to re- -

quire of the MeatcM .. Mm-n- satlafactory
guai. .ir. for the liven and property of our
citizen in Mexico WBiOk 1 In line with the best
thought of loyal American votera. We have no
Quarrel with the Mcxlcana, In fact we wish
them all the prosperity, hupplncRM and liberty
possible, but they ntuat either get themselves a
government that tan govurn or else submit to
tjnJstujice to that end from the big brother on
the north. A new policy In dlrm t with
the plan followed by WUsOa'S administration
ta to be put into effort, not to bully or browbeat,
but to entvble the Moztcan people to attain an
adequate arovornu.ent and upew out of its bor

ders those whnnn only aatrrtty is chronlt dbv
tSrbanOt end loot.

The i 'i n on the labor quentlnn In unnn

Reliable. Thin Jn a tl'kllsli matter, with two
enntendlrig fiif en within th parly struggling
for Hit riiiistery ntid both trvlng to commil lb
parly tO lajtl' Ul and unfair poll. It s In thaif be-

half Th platform sunns tin m Of fair and
consideration nnd raijtflret ill labor

and lapllnl lo no urb their quarrels that the
rank and file of AmerPati Oltlasna Shall not be
made lo suffer needlaasty, Tbs rlahl .r rollae
tiv barajainlna is rtafflrmadi but tin strike a
a method of pbtalnlns radjraas for i.iik i

dis ouraged. and reaofl lo thta dtaptratt fnttbod
hedged about by provisions for tribunals to liear
both sides of . a. h ;ie and an ive at to .1 i tin
derstenditig Cotfipulaory arbitration is rsjaov
ed. but every . halo S Is given OOBteOdlni partial
to use th machlaei y .f asMtration to tht limit
iiml depend on the rsrdlOi of public opinion to
son damn them if they fan to eshaual vry
staotful method of sottttmanl before retort tna
to barnh mtasiirtS Dial punish the ftntral pub-

lic mars than they do their opponenta,

i m i n n ii
A philosophical observer noli with a tOUOtl

of buttior thai mnny pSOpiS do tmt stop to
think what In IBS dlffsraBOO bttWttn WtodS
end veRetables Most of us would say on first
Ihoiight that weeds aie Injurious t' t- lai'les.
but that only partly covers the case, fof tblngfl
Willi It are Injurious at some times and In sum
places are benefb lal In other. The true deflBi
tlon In that weed ale vegetables thai grow
voluntarily where they are sol wanted, wiiii
what we rail vegetable ate thOSS will, h are
planted by human BtfeiM y for the purpose of
producing what mnn wants.

The same kind nf definition I applli able to
the difference between work ami play Physical

than in no difference '''to. difference Is In th"
Db)t0i In view, flay that Is done with the object
of doing something useful or pfOdilCtlVt is real
ly work, while work thai In donu for thu lovt
of oocupttlnn or WlthOUt aapoetaIOB "f prac-
tical benefit I play. And the philosopher tell
us that the character nt u I pie can be told
from tho way II play. The matin, i ..f amuSO
merit whbh Interests a pie ami th" fashion
In which they go at II Is a g 1 Index of the
habit of thought or that people There are na-

tion wlib h celebrate wlnile-hoiirtcill- ami with
cheerful dlsrnBard of strxjumaiBncea or n ins
There are other who go at the prOOOBJ nf
getting amusement In a sober, laborious way.
The American people, us a rule, play more
on If it were a tank net them, or a U no.
to bt taken on the do. tor's prescription. Many
of them go through the motlonn nnd make
bellev they are playing When In fait their
heart are far away In the shop or counting
room. Tin Ir vacation are spent as a Bpeeir
of routine and they come bin k wearied but with
the Heretic consciousness of having dona poi
thing that wnn expected of them.

For genuine play let us take pattern from
the children. Their tin thud Is an abandon
to the pleeaurt of the prettnl moment Thin In

the way In which plnv Is beneficial. Modern
method have Interfered lo dinri plus of ehll-dre-

doing eway with lost motlun and truing
Ihe kiddles under pretense of amusement use
ful leaaon In life. A for tt old folk we work
hard at our play and are more eOBOOrBad about
doing what the majority expects of us than in
obtain! nj rai benefit from relaxation in tact
we hardly ever relax. We Just work bird and
rail it play. Yet it is u benefit to the race svtn
to do this much, .lust witness tha abandon of
a basebull crowd nnd you will tee tin. nttrotl
real play that the American citiStn ordinarily
purmlt hlmielf lo Itidulge In.

OI HIM. I4KH W VI I K.

The day of real sport ere dear enough in
Ihe minds of the people to be a popular subject
Si cartoons, and they hit the spot every time.
The old swimming hole Is ih" favorlta uftnr nil
and reo.pens fond memorle in BIBB'S

breaBt, The coming In full force of hot weulber
lias started Hie heglra lo swimming pool nnd
lake and the welcome news Is that OWSB park
ake will be reconstructed and tnBdS t behSYe

'self so Hint the auuatlrallv Inclined ran take
their ablutions Without a trip of miles for Ihe
pUrpOBS, The bath tub a great Invention and
the swimming pool I a great boon to many
who would otherwise be denied the pleasure of
COntBCl with the water and the instruction In
be ut t of sav lug life.

Bathi til suit at" much In demand. In spile
of an puritanical aad fiBictty rtairlctloBs of the
purists who would have us swim fully slotaed
nr nearly .., the tendem y all the lime bj inwaid
lea aaoarabranot in the water People who
have to wear .iothe to swim, says the Omaha
lice, have lost two third of the Joy of swim
tiling In our swimming day, nays tpe H". u

bathing suit was u thing unknown. We went
down to Ihe fiver or lb" Pitts' In the alto
get her ufter the preliminary tile iiml bt en
nbserved. To go Into Hie water ClOtbod would
hjye been thought a ill Agra e and branded t ho
offender or good a a moliyrntjdle of the fust
w ater.

Alongside the clay bnuk al.nve OBS BTOBd

bea, ii much frequonled by th boys of the
riltaat WbarS we were born were dump of
:recs and bushes whereio bumble been attached
their mud A feud existed between boy
And bees ami frcuuont battle occurred, the
hoyt using pad. lies mad., of plm- slilngles. No
lad who hceiiated to enter uu eugagrment with
the enemy while stark naked was In good repute
wilh his fallows Many a boy have
we seen ruajilug to the cooling water with a
howl of pain when an augi v bet aunk bin white-ho- t

Javelin Into nome tender Spot, Oh. to be
a boy again and live life 01 '

The new ihat iiih raider have destroyed
the Hiarney oourtboust an, i barraoka comet
aa a alto, k to the Rentlmeniully In, lined. Hut

lust us long u the famous kissing stone ri
mains in II place the world Is sufe.

If freh air is a Important to th,
of a eleeper aa the dortois olaiBI It Is, v. by Is

U thai a bird eleepe Willi his head under hi.,
wing?
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Oklnhonut Outhurnta

Wlr. Il s to Hcmitnr llorah: "You played hell,
dldn t ' iu!"

A nlc In nn oil office. In Tula read: "8ot
tie, si,. i kings and beads lose their Int. rest when
empty "

Bptaking of the pisiform, th" girl on Kouth
Main nay she much prefers to trddle a home
then to lid" sideways

A a final effort to control the all nation. Oov-em-

lanWdeB pbked ttia l.lghtner Front of
TulaS to oig'ititr.e hi ii, usP al s'iuad.

Inttrtal In the Han Knini Isco convention I not
SBpOOtod I" waim up until the official hat ha
been feiet lfi.

A Tulsa man sav It bet the band how fast
weiil md glass will grow wh.-- hi wife I out
of town.

Probably more name for the presidency hev
been mentioned tbls rear than ever before. Men-
tion ia as faff a nome of them got.

Wo havn Ices rasped than ever for the ef-

ficiency of Tula robbers. They burglared a
homa il Mo night and overlooked 20 quarle
of fine old whisky.

The Hoover bOOmtrS tried to stamped" the
delegate wilh jeSS music. Hut the delegate
.. mtd to think thty could get their fill of Jaxz
music In the tlreek slum- purlorn at home.

Wo suspect now the reason the democratic
rnnveii'lon wn Riven Han Franclnco. Ily the
time tin d "legale gi across the burning sand
of All .nn tin y will bo In favor of most any
kind of a BJBl platform.

N. II W. itv of llnrtb svllln. who ha only been
In Ihe t o e for the I'nlted Hlnte enal a abort
time, has already discovered that one of th
hard eel things n candidate bus to face In Okla-
homa I lo convince a Texan that a republican
di es not wear horn, hnve a aplked tall and
COnOOal a cloven hoof.

Baromitvr of Public Opinion

QBMttBl Palmer's tnillson llon.
Par In- It from u to obtrude upon the embar-

rassment which confront our democratic
friends in the selection of a candidate for presi-
dent. We may. however, without offense, ex-

press our amazement that Attorney tleneral rai-
nier th,. candidate, should anlecl n a manager
of hi campaign for the nomination a lawyer
who Is defending a group of alleged Income lax
dodgers charge, ,y Attorney fieneral Palmer
the federal official, with being "shy" noma
II ooo. noil in their t.ix paymenta

Tlie luxtapoettlofl of the attorney general, a
group of acouasd man, and their counnel en-
tirely Innocent, so far as Mr. Peltnev la "nn
earned, era have not the slightest doubt; but it
raise a serlmi quetlon aa to the Judgment nnd
pniltical wiA.loni nf a man who would walk open-eye- d

Into surii an unfortunate atmosphere. What
would lo do If entirely surrounded by men who a
bBOW exactly what they want ?- --t imuha Bee. Roln'

The DirhSS ommand tn Work. have
gnln'

Kverv man I under a divine comn.and to
work, with no divine p.rnislslon to loaf. "Six me
days sbalt thou labor and do all thy work" In likely
the voice of Almighty tlod. and from the day
when It was uttered, all the way through tho know
Old Testament and the New, there tings tho
cry of work. from

"In the sweat of thy face ahalt thou cat the
bread." they

Under this divine command no mnn .an SS
caps hi duly to work without violating Qod'S
law. iri--

ThS loafer, whether he bt rich or poor. see
violating one of the fundamental lawn of crea-
tion

to
and la living contrary lo the teaching! of I

the Itthl.
Every man must work, not grudgingly, not us

though were a curse, but with hi h'art
full of thanksgiving that he has the privilege gold
of working. It ban been will nan I "Thank h.'dtlod every morning when you get up that you
Ban Something to do that day. whtoh must be
done, whether you like It or not. lining forced ha.lto work and forced to do your best will breed
In you a hundred virtues which tha Idle neYer i

know."
The Idler can never be happy. The loafer

knows that loafing Is a harder Job than the
haul, at well, he ever did.

As i very man Is Under divine command to
work, nn man ha a light to yield ObedMBOa It

lo any organisation WhlCh say he shall not up
work. tilt

The man who i.ertnlln the labor leader or nie.
anyone else to say h" shall not work la yielding ' thi
his own tlod-glv.- Independence and violating
the divine command whbh lil him h mutt
work.

The labor lead ST, Whether ha be of high or the)
low degree. In public office or tho paid agent
seeking to earn a living by keeping others from
Work, in assuming the pierugatlves of the I'd

and undertaking lo put nt naught the
lommiinds of the eternal.

It In falaa to say that every man ha a right
to stop working whenever ho BO desires. In 0g0
Sonne i ii l I . in a in in e u m 01 uuiu in ii. on one.
broadly speaking every man i under obligation In
to his fellow-me- n to do his part In the world's
inlv am . nirht and in producing the things which
ilvlllxnilon needs. This Is pre emlently tru
vi hili, the tiiffrr for lack of food and

' other product.
The farmer who loafs on his Job ndd to the

SUftertagS of the world by lessening th food ,-r-
supply and therefore a slacker In the hour of
the world's suffering

Th" day laborer or the mechanic who seek
by Inefficiency, or alack work to less, n hlf
output is rubbing hi employer a linn 71 as If
In were stealing money out of the cash drawer
Mote than that, he Is robbing bis fell, ,w men
nnd even hi fellOW-labOrer- S, because only,
through Increased efficiency and In, reused out-- I

put can we find a way to solve Ihe problem of
tuppiylag tha world's oeods aafl of providing the
tranaportatlan with which to dlstrlbuts that
w hi. Ii ha be, n produced.

The employer or Ihe rich man who loafs be- -

causs b,. feel ihat hi wealth giv.s him the
opportunity of doing so I in this hour of world
need nol only violating the .ommand of tlod.
bul he is robbing too worn! oi pronuouve po-- '

iitles whloh he make of no uv ail by reason
of ia blletien.

Kxcepl for the press rYstlnn of naaun ami mat
nui f rest ami ohanM w hich given to man I

Ihe pbsi,al and mental atrength for greater
fork nn man ha a light to be idle until the

WOlid has been saved from the dangers whbh
face It.

The command to lovo tlod and to love our
'elh I no stronger than the comiBBBf'
to work He who fall lo work to the utmost of
bl-- . ibillty can lay no claim to be a follow, r
of or an Imitator of the Hun of Hod. who lu-- I

ored morning. flOOB and night, or of the Cro-
at, r Himself, who issued the dUlne command
tht men should work lx daya In thu we. k
and rest on thu Habhuth, nd through the sweat
of their l i 'WS eat their dally bread.

If In schools and churchet. In family life and
on the public platform: If by the nation lead-

ers these everlasting truths from the throne of
Heaven were properly proclaimed, Idleness
would become dlst i puluhle, th street corner
and pool room loafer would h regarded, its he
Indeed is. a ramplre tui king the nation's blood,
The loafing rich mini and the loafing or work- -

thtrklng poor man would see thssAaslvsg a Qod wii
sees them, and a their fellow-me- n must ere of
them ere the world gels hack to a ren itzatt, in
of the true dignity of work. Manufacturer
lt cord. I

G. 0. P. Vice Presidential Nominee 1 1 Th Horoscope
:

SSr llmsrvA nw OH..Q;
i .XTT

Coventor nnd Mrs.

CHASKS ELUSIVE
CHICAGO, June 10. Ttuywuii- -
wiiii.. Sunday that i thought i wusi Loses i

to he Ihe fust pemrm that'd i folio Ollfto sleep on Ijike Michigan. I'm
to tell you about It. The per-

son that runs this robbers' roost tol1
In the mnrnlu' that I'd mm., n

have to move, hut he'd hnve
another room far me and 'ud let me STANDING

if the wurst come lo the wurst.
Them persons I'd been expectln'

Tulsa and that I written about Interurban
other day, gut In at noon an'
wanted me to cnll at their hotel Guide to

which I did. One thing fullered an-
other durin' the visit and 1 didn't Cafeteria

back for a wile. When 1 didn't
no slip In my box I went on up

my mom and walked right In. Hut Ry INMOCBNCB

didn't stay, 'muse they Wat a per-
son In there and the made hertelf at it. In the linenhome. never there In

W h. n I ns't the owner BbOUt It he more'n got It
he h,nl .mother far me and 'bat move agin. They
fix It rite away. Itut when moving more'n i

Heinle brought up my luggage he gor.'lo do when
tli.lui have my writing ma, bine. It, i hey a thOUtan1

they ain't hothai roun' on one ling

of

An'
no

ha.l to

iiut

nance iomo mm our-- . uui .... If the
one wnat i lenui r you

day it was
I him a told him to nd

It up as I nenin Hut was
he back he tad do no

be he pad he
to look In room It and

' him Jea' llko she It' so
Hut he said he'd over ain't no

yy

irroas Ihe
sivs see
Wield in tin
convention, esn Clink

bo
km ws ihrrr

thl
eievuug oi

term.

none don't never
d we

nf

Man Serves as

Dining.

BROAD

room! was
my hadn't
good when

nobody hates
do. wbacb
they say move an'

persons stanin

treated
was won't Stan'

uliout the. other gone. do' know
tllpt piece moved

chase quick was
When MUM couldn't

couldn't found, treat wlsh't
my old for Poaodch alley

bused done much
turned

about

whole

young

great counti

Cnlvln

after

wuitln to
service get so rotten

long.
w'at

that sturk
Set that

work that night
hadn't ted nolhln' 'bout

the other duy.
worse now thet they

comparison. Them persons
was telling you, about they

they WUS outclassed It.
Thsm Tulsa feller ain't no 'e,i-- I

nek alley In their hotel and they're
about It. They come here

and tak" up BtatS make us
Ihat stun' up.

aim to speak to owner o'
place about It an' see if he can't
In tome more eutB at strategic
points. Herd, he's got to be

regiar fixture nn' sometBIB1 ain't
purty quick he's like to ferglt

they a convention.
su iba coliseum. That'll

make him move.
Hut th.y'se respectable peo-

ple hero from Tulsa. t'limp-bol- l
an' Mlslr. are here.

Tlila momin' wont out on Michigan
boolovard and they was abuut hun-dara- d

newspaper feller with their
camarts shootln' piotsra of gnu...

grale and would be grate. They
just shot dame when come

to the detective department,
Which shows how these lillrago per-

nors Ihe people that atten's
republPMB no matter If

do act like they rutted 'em.
waited a while an' hearln' no more

it begin to get unenay cause
tul' th" company that rented it

often that it be responsible fsr it.
Hid ev. lo ur of a wrltln' e

'bat started a datectlv
force workln' overtime'.' Well, got

bet you couldn't sn

a year where they finally located

The Young Lady
Across the Way

-- '

along and who
pobill Kig Jim
Un-n- .1 , .,,1" ''tne wairutT.

told nun that

I '

t i wr jr

tt
pju ii j

The l.uly way
she (experts In Mr. Bryan
cont'deiable influence

but she d. In
nominate I ttudsni

n.."i that is
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('tween tlectlOB limes.
'Bout that time Jim een me an

grinned Then i a t the parson what
wuz shootln' ef he wu's makln'
a collection fer the rogue gallery or
What, He didn't lay nothln' but
looked tort, 1 tolo him 1 wnnn't
tryln' to crahb his game un' that the

Itubject was a frien' of mine 'tween
(lei nun times, and he cd would
he all fight

They wui a woman made me ore
ii Wood headquai icia this iiiniiuii.

Ii wui the lady member of the okll-
homl dclegnt inn. A person made me
acquainted with bar. and she st d
she'd bin looklB' at an' she thOt
I was fergUBon, I hope
to (Jawd he don't hear about It. If
von ever stan him you know now i

feel. A woman can say the nastiest
things:

Thai fi ller Crow that runs the Im-

itation railroad to Sapulpa h. i c
lie bin here ell the we. an' he
ii good SCOUt, That time when they
had ma movin' o fast basin my
wrilin machine, he hatd about It

an' he Blink aroun' waltin' for
wurst to happen' bo he could sharo
lus room with me. An' the evenm'
before that In- (haperonud me
through otic o' those oaflerlB.

Thai the sort of a place where
you go In an' help yourself. I never
felt so foolish in my life. I'd a died
if he hadn't bin ahuiir. He u dandy
teller, an' 1 like to (el dd when he
aed 11 was a dlrulcrat- - U don't act

aim to

beard a good one In the gold
room o' this place the other night.
They was a bird makln' a spech fer
l.owden an' tryln' to kid the folks
Into btlleven1 he waa talkln' 'bout
tho next president, tied ho WUSBt
gohV to nay BOthiB dirty 'bout any
other tandldate, but this talk 'bout
some of 'em b.in' buslnen men

lilm O tho etory of the
butcher thet ina.le a Bpedalty of rab-
bit sausage.

HI competitors that he wux beat-l-

thu buslln ss sutuo oa Wo, id ifl,
got sore and had him up afore the
county coun.il defense or eome-thi-

for falsa pretense. They aed
he WUgn't sellln' rabbit sausage but
horse sausage. Hinally. beln' pressed,
he admitted thet he put In some
horse.

"How much?" as't the Judge.
"O, bout flfly-flfty- sad the

butcher. "For every home 1 put in
one rabbit."

"An on that t, .... aed the apeak
er, "a Certain candidate la fifty mil-
itary and fifty blznee."

He got a hand, but the Wood per-
sons got sore. I didn't think It wux
ver yfunny myself. But that' the
way it in here. Tho other tandldate
Is so busy shootln' nt Wood tharthey
ain't got no time to attcn' to their
own campaign. Maybe tha general
hain't got no chance, but he's sure
cautin' all the other feller to work
nonunion hours tryln' to keep In

'sight of him, An' every ono of 'em
are show in' the la. k o' leep. A per-
son rspressntln' Mayor Thompon
Jes 'disturbed mo. Ho thought Jim
MoQraW was here. Jle hud a ticket

'fer each of the Okllhoml
platin1 at his disposal a

olomobile free of nil charges. Th
person sed he wuz exteti'tin similar
curtesies to all the delegates what
WUSB nailed down, and the curtesy
buns till ihe convention la over. It
looks to me like tho senate commit-
tee InVeatlgatln' campaign boodle ad-
journed too soon It hud orter come
to Chicago and set in COBtiBUOaJ s"-lon- .

I told Ihe poison that Jim didn't
live here but that 1 knowed his num-
ber and wud SSS he got 'cm in the
mornln'. The funny part of it Is thet
it w asn't Jim thsy was Intended fer
but that other person, you know who
1 mean. an the mayors neen

you suppose r since t hey steam
loll, red tho Wood In the com- -

mlttee.
forgot to tsll you that thtywu of our very . , ,.,, .for

.

him

that

me

k,

an' .

th

to

of

Him

men

they let them l.owden fellers in.

Abe Martin

"Ther's wouiethlti' I'm crazy about
an I'm goln' f git dish when
times git normal," said Lufe lKid
t'day, as he seem aotne cold slaw in
a restaurant. What a become o the
olo tlmo satisfied customer?

-- B.

"To . . . inrii, bol ile net omp
Sunday, .111111' IS, l a .:o

l?ro. by M. Mn'lur N..,per Syndicate. )
Conflicting Influence rule thiday, according to antrnlogy, makingIt uncertain and disturbing, Wl.L,Balurn nnd Mercury are In beneffo

aspe.t, Neptune and Juniter
strongly adrersBi

While this sw-n- prevails wrh: nf.of all sort Is well governed amiters should be mot profitable If sentwith a view to personal benefit.
Hat urn Is In a place that bring

en at cess of power to the old, giving
them the respect of persons of allage.

During thl rule the rountel nf
men long lender of thought will
have weight, but they will
prejudiced and biased sho e Neptui s
I in an apct t that give distort. 4
view, especially on question of pu .
lie pollry.

For two year the tars hnve g

read aa presnglng great s .

prises In the OOUrgt of the first year
of the new era. These will devel p
In the domain of religion, pole,
and soltBt '.

ChurGhtt are subject to helpful
today, tanking for large or

Sanitation and world-wid- effort.
fine the law of extremes works

at all times, religious difficult!, a,
dissension and srhienis may OOCoJFat
the very time that union of Inter-
ests I brought about.

Wanting Is given that hostile.
for.es will be let loose at thl tn
toms of these being eupported l.y
Immense stores of Stealth.

The ingress of the summer quar
ter on the cusp of the eighth house
In trine with I'ranus I believed to
Indicate lighter taxation and agita-
tion concerning the tariff.

Again immense expenditure of
public money are foretold and much
public anxiety and agitation are in-

dicated.
Theft and burglaries will be even

more prevalent during tho coming
week than they have been In tha,
paat.

Persons whose birth date It It
have the augury of rather a quiet
year. Business should prosper with
do" attention.

Children botn on thl dy nr
likely to be persevering and coura-
geous. They have the augury of iuc-ce- ss

and happiness In life.

10 IhU--! Cams hA--

Wxrt&u Car

BUSINESS CARDS

Stanley C. Edmistcr
LAWYER

601-- 2 Kennedy Building
PhOnea Offlc 1394. Residence 4431

TULSA, OKLAHOMA

TuUa Bathatorium
H'M tvi'ilpi'M DathhoDNf) hi Otclahcm-k- ,

S10 S. .nrlnnatl Opp. Y. M.C A.

Nr w Management.
Mr. ri lifts, Nlchtiln Men u rprtmsrnt.
Mn, Kate Huthlunn, Womn' Ttt.artmtnf
ratertnr to a cllentalo of hlghaat tandani.

THE CHILDREN'S DAY
NURSERY

tu sornt cnrrt KNNB
PHONB 100

Children Cared for During Working Ior shopping Houre.
RKEKATZ AND C. Moulin

aWatflssVtV

I Wut Tblrd Htrt
M A. Brockenrtdge Izee Daniel

has. It Dnatlck
ItW OH1CE8

Breckinridge, Bostick A
Danial

I irhao.re National llank Diilldlng
Phone Usage 7 SO Tiilaa. Okie.

Dr. John Lee
tiKNlTO-- t KIN Alt V. KIDNKY,

Mi4JPKR AM)

Diseacea of Women
113 h, South Main SU

,: in -

Doior

NEWLON
VF.VrnKAI, Dl'SrASES
SSS Robliwon Itulldlng

PIioih- - Osage 6SS

bajSUrTCASES

VIAVI
Th old reliable1 home remedy
for nien, woman and children.
319 Sou'h OlnoiBaatL 1'hone
Usage 11117.
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